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The Acadian. The Man on the Street.
The 'lualroD the street' recently at

tended a meeting in College Hall, 
which was closed by the singing ol 
the national anthem. He was shock
ed to notice that during the singing 
ol the patriotic air scarcely a person 
in the room but was engaged in pot
ting on coats and wiaps, or in some 
way making preparation to retire. It 
is not likely t 
the ‘man on the street, ’ regarded the 
proceeding as unpatriotic or lacking 
in courtesy to his majesty. This state 
ol affairs has apparently existed so 
long that many suppose the singing 
of the national anthem is for the pur 
pose of giving all présent time to ad
just their outer wraps, etc. Is it not 
time we bad some education along 
this as well as other lines?

NEW GOODS* MITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE.

WOLPVILLB, N. S., MAR. 13, 1908.

THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH"
IS NOW WITH US.

Sanctum Suggestions.
Everybody is a born editor—in his 

own estimation. It used to be said 
that a man who conldn t make a cob
bler was good enough for a minister. 
But that is all changed now and the 
rule is that the man who isn’t good 
for anything else can easily control a 
newspaper. The reason, of course, is 
that everybody thinks he knows how 
to do the job; at all etcçgts, that be 
knows bow to do it better than the 

who happens to bold the situa-

We will open « . 
New Spring Stock

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your 
service—always ready to show you the best at the very 1 
lowest prices. ,

Be prepared for it by having on hand a bottle of 
RELIABLE REMEDY such as

PTTLMOOSTIO balsam
A standard with us for 28 years.

hat anyone, other than

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes

I SYRUP WHITE PINE & TAR Everybody’s 
favorite.

MATTHIEU’S SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK’S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL St HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grand "builder up" of 
the system.

Monday, feb. 17.! Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers 
who have won alion.' reputation for making good shoes.

I We have a very large assortment of 
Hookey SKATES and Hookey BOOTS New Dress Materials

in Venetians, Mohairs, Serges 
Cheviots, Shadow Stripe Suit

ings in pretty colorings.

Interested readers of The Acadia* 
can make the paper more interesting

““ -am. or lb. «.dm. In-fat -» lortb, i, about l.ad in
“"“Th u-‘ a*italion ‘or ’ «->«'»“»« building 

r..1”,”- ' ia Wolfville. There i. no rearon . by
pie a Taper- We know no divisions Wo,rvm. should be paaud over in 
m C*1W ‘b~ day -I 1-vi.h expenditure of
to pnb ab neu.jHH^gere.l to p„b]ic money, and the need of bet,,,

cuM'Ti a, commoda-

the street feels sure that citizens gen-

eoly^m, achool cblldreu. il being ,„"1ro!j°7!d,L'ro’Ïîrê"itbên

, ‘b°" !" bi“ b*-d- d. Ibe advancement of
«thomy .ll over th., Dominion to this movement, 
pay more heed to the safety of school*, 
churches, public buildings, and plac 
es where people congregate, in the 
event of fire occurring. In the major
ity ol our exchanges we notice that 
school commissioners and others are

j A. V. RAND, Phm. B.at the very lowest prices. i

MITCHELL’S
SHOE STORE.

Now is the time to buy your White 
Cottons, Sheetings,'and 

Pillow Cottons

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

WE DON'T WANT TO BLOW
—--------------1- BUT for Cash.i-

The March Rod and Gun. A Sad Death. 'J 1
The death of Mrs. W. W. Clsrke, of 

Annapolis, occurred on the D, A. R. 
train from Kentvitle yesterday morn
ing a few minutes after leaving that 
place. Deceased, who was the wife of 
the station agent at Annapolb, Was 
on her way to Halifax to undtrgo an 
operation for appendicitis. Os arriv
ing at this statioà the car confining 
the remains was shunted on the ai ling 
and attached to the train fromHali
fax on its arrival, to be retorted to 
Annapolis. Mrs. Clarke was formerly 
a Miss Hardwick, of Annapolis, r. sis
ter ol Miss Hardwick who formerly 
carried on a millinery store here. She 
was a most popular lady and will be 
much missel A husband onj two 
children survive, who have the Wen - 
pathy of many friends. Conductor 
W. W Clarke is a brotbfr-i'i-Jm 
the deceased. .j

Miss Catherine Caldwell, pn age*

comparer, with ,be .fitter o, ,be bfe
on the frontier, ol c.v,Illation, though borne of be, niece, Mr. Fred J. Rack. 
he latter mint retain It. attraction. .,||, y» age of eighty yo,, The 

for many men (rood illu.tration. fu„„.l, which took plaMooMond.y 
area feature of toil number and the w„, conducted by the Rev. Mr Me- ” 
..partments are all abreast of the other Fall.

which from a sport loving point of rrc' Htr homc lor many years 
view it presents to the world. wi,h her sister, Mrs. Joshua Kinsman.

of Welsford street, and, after be^ 2J

No firm in the valley is better able to meet the 
of House-Cleaning people than the

H unting takes the pride of place in 
the March number of ‘Rod and Gun 
and Motor .Sports in Canada' publish
ed by W. J. Taylor, at Woodstock, 
Out. From the fascinating sports of 
caribou hunting in Newfoundland we 
are taken to deer sulking in the 
Gatineau Valley, hunting on a 
Quebec preserve, a successful 
bunt in Muekoka; while an 
successful one in New Brunswick, 
proves that hunters are sometimes 
prepared to tell of their failures as well 
as to boast of their successes. The 
C PR. Wolf Hunt is told about, while 
a bear hunt is also described. These 
papers are varied by an excellant one 
on the Bloodhound, and the thought
ful and poetical address before the 
Canadian Club at Toronto entitled 
•The Protection of the Wild and the 
Things ol the Wild' by Cy Warman 
is given in full. Some rough back 
woods experiences show the reality aa

Ten per cent, off oil Sums over $1.00 for the next 
four Weeks.

SPECIAL; A lot of ends Japanese Mattings, 
price from 40c. down, for 15c. a yard.

Bargains all over the Store.

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big «lock of -Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Paint», Varnishes, Stains, Floor Wax, Floor Paint», 
Alabaatine, Brushes for everything, Moulding», 
Roller Blinda, Curtain Rode, he. &i\ See.

Send your orders for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

But what about a public town build
ing? Won 't aom 
to Mayor Black 
matter which might very properly 
claim bis attention? The ‘man on the 
street' would like to see this subject 
again revived. It is pretty generally 
conceded that the.providing ol a cred
itable building would qpt involve our 
town in financial difficulties. In fact 
it has been openly stated by gentle 
men who ought to be in a position to 
judge—(both in and out of the 
cil)— that by careful management a 
public town building that would b* a 
credit as well as a convenience to the 
town, might b* obtained without add
ing perceptibly to the rate of taxa-

eone please whisper 
that this is also a

moving in the matter of having am
ple means of exit provided for such 
buildings. It will be gr 
our citizens to know that 
board and members of Council are 
alive to the importance of having 
these things attended to in Wolfville. 
The local government was likewise 
prompt in announcing, when the mat
ter was brought up by Mr. Wilcox, of 
Hanta county, that the recently ap
pointed Provincial Inspector ol Facto
ries would be ordered to look 
such buildings and insist upon prop
er fire escapes being provided.

atilying to 
the school PROMPT ATTENTION. B. C. BISHOB, Prop

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Horse Clipping I Jail orlw of

Neatly and promptly done at

26 * Hutchinson's Livery Stable.
lion. At any rate we have been pry
ing for the erection of fine building*k For Sale or To Let.in the town ot Kentville for the prut 
few years—whv not do some building 
on our own account? Won t the may 
or set the wheels in motion?

The Man

The carnival at Kvangeline rink on 
Wednesday evening House on Gar 

ner Summer St.
pereau Avenue, cor 

Apply to 
Miss

was a very suc
cessful one. The cold weather of the 
two preceding days put the Ice in ex
cellent condition, and there 
good attendance of skaters and spec
tators. About two hundred skaters 
appeared in costume, many of which 
displayed much originality and taste. 
The rink was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion, which, with the gay 
costumes of the skaters, 
fine eppesrauce. 
was rendered by the Wolfville and 
Hantaport ban**. Many of the 
tumes deserve special mention, but 

1----- «pma will not perm»» us to eves men
tion the many clever productions. 
Misa Hazel Woodman received the 
prize for lady’s costume and Mr. Wil 
Ham Skinner for gentleman s. Messrs. 
Loooabury and Sharpe, who 
seated the girafle, received the prize 
for the moat original costume, and 
Mr. Leon Archibald received the prize 
for moat ridiculous costume.

We have just re
ceived a large stock of

Robinson.
the Street. Wanted.

Weighed Four Pounds 
When Four Months Old. Coat, 

girl a to vest and pants makers, also 
learn the trade. Yes, we supply the materials, «0 

that every customer's suit will be 
distinctly different from hia neigh
bors, add to this assured perfection
in Style, Fit, and Finish.

Our Spring Suitings have 
arrived. Lei us shout tnem to 
you.
Nobby Vesting»,

Stylish Trouserings, 
Spring Overcoatings.

Dreai and ClarieiA Suits a Specialty.

EnvelopesA. J, Watson & Co'v.
Wolfville.

Most of the sickness that comes to 
babij^and young children is 
the stomach or bowels being 

ton. It is then that th 
md peevish and upset t 

household. These ere troubles that 
Bady'a Own Tablets always cure 
promptly. Here is proof: Mrs J 
Stewart. Ever ton. Out., says: My 
little girl thrived so badly that st 
the age of four months she weighed 
four and a half pounds. Her stomach 
was badlv out of order, and although 
the doctor treated her be did not help 
heT. Then I got Baby's Own Tablets 
and right from the first they helped 
her and now she enjoys perfect 
health.' If your little one Is ailing 
try Baby's Own Tablets-always do 
good; cannot do harm. Sold by niedi 
cine dealers or by mail at 25c. a box 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. 
Brockv lle, Ont.

College Note*. death, with her daughter, Mjj». Rock
well. Mrs. Sommerville, ol Berwick, 
•“ the °nly surviving sister of lh«* de- BUILDINQPLANS.

Plans and specific liions ca 
pared; estimates if required,

Ai"te ».

conditr J. S. McGregor, '08, left yesterday 
for Kingston Village to sj«cnd a few 
days at his home.

The Frenhmen will read their issue 
of the Athenaeum before the literary 
society to-morrpw evening. .

The Acadia—Dalhoosle debate will 
take place in the School for the Blind 
at Halifax on the 20th of this month. 
A special train will I* run from Kent-

pr
Excellent music he whole of different grades, which we 

will sell neatly printed at

CLOSE PRICES.
If in need of anything of this „ 

kind call and see them or let us 
know.

rofully pro-

They appear to keep working the 
Scott Act in Moncton to some t effect. 
R. Hebert wag before tlic w— 
Saturday on the charge of thl 
Act violations. He

HI AT, 
Wolfville

For Sale
Gasoline Power Sprayer

( *jfc eX(ie**enl 0O,idition *nd sold

was
one case and sentenced to thirtyMya. 
Tba case ... appealed. 1„ ,wo L|,„ 
caac. ha waa put upon the dr
Pap r. have been i..ue.l ,g,inl
Leblanc Hotel and others, to cot 
this week.

ville, leaving Wolfville at 3 p, 
returning from Halifax at 11 p. m. 
It is hoped that the Seminary girls 
may be allowed to go with the teach
ers for chaperones.

The Athenaeum society hassppoint- 
ed a committee to take charge of the 
Hsfif"* and ycllil,g al lbc debate in

W. M. BLACK, Wolfville.
A. J. WATSON & CO Y.K

up

Stock for Sale. W. TAPP X

The Canadian Magazine for March 
contains a valuable article, well illus 
trsted. entitled Prince Rupert' by Mr.
Cy Warman, the well known author 
and journalist. The number contains 
also an Important contribution in the 
shape of some unpublished letters of . „
Gov. Sirocoe; comment by Mr. W R 7. /**“ “'***** Furnaces supply
Givens. The tercentenial celebration « b“t,ng‘ Therc '» a" excellent 
of the round!», uf Q„,b« b, Chan, fl" “'•P' Th, d,ri I. good. Plenty 
Plain 1» observed with a review by k ‘“J 1 lbe b°““
Him Ida Burwaah entitled Cham c'“°" '",'1 lb« ■>«'» 1*“" made than 
plain'. Dual Journal,' The number "“P b*,e b“»- More care I», 1 think, 
contains alao the- following contrlbn- ex'T"d k"P'"« >b« aexea apart, 
tloue: 'The McBaine ' .a excellent ‘“d ” r",rlch”« ,b« .mokmg of the 
abort ator, by Mra. laming Carr, ““ *°
a Hamilton lady, author ol Cupid J"11' '“r“P^octive and ia In 
and the Candidate;' 'The Dock nJht kood b"nd" -rbc ">‘«riot of the bona, 
cr.'by Bonnycaatte Dale; 'The Die- "1 b*‘l m“cb "«rded repaire,

H. Easton, sod Plays of the Season ' ‘"d h*Ve much to renovate «"d 
by J. E. Webber. ’ '"Pro” the interior of the bonseand

made the inmates more comfortable. 
Total number <* inmatw, 13,

The special services which are being 
held in College Hall this week under 
the direction of Rev. S.W.Cnmmings, 
of Amherst, are ol a very interesting 
character and arc being largely attend
ed. Considerable Interest is being ■ 
roused and it is hoped the services m 
be productive of much good.

239 Hollis fit.. Halifax.
For Sale, 5 cows, 1 yearling 

heifer, 2 pigs.
Also, about 6 tons of hay and 

150 bushels turnips. Graduate of the National School
Apply to. of Auctioneering, Chicago.
Robert Wakhham. ! Pul] of the Push and Principle 

Wolfville. mak« euccessful Live Stock or 
The property of the late Mrs. D. T,arm Se,e*' Consignments Solicit- 

F. Higgins. 3X prompt with ret urns and a dean
- ____________________ Krvicc, dean^irougty 25

Our Telephone Mo. lo 60.The provincial inspector 
following report on the Horton Poor

makes the

---- , , The funeral of the late John A
fb?„t .Zh’, h°'“ "a ,1 Taylor, B«f„ took place on Tboraday
There ia a bath tub, and the .nm.te, afternoon 1... ærvic, being

conducted at the house by the Rev ! 
P.K. Barrett, assisted by the Rev. J. 
G. Bigney. The psi I bearers were 
Messrs. John Ralph, W.8. Whitman, 
lidson W. Harvey and William H. 
Borden. A beautiful display of cut 
flowers in wreaths and banquets, 
adorned the casket. The choir ol the, 
Methodist church, assisted by Miss 
Grace Burgess, rendered appropriate | 
music tor the occasion. Th it remains 
were laid away iq River Bank Cerne-I 
tery, with a short services and bene-1 
diction by Rev. P.K. Bsrrett.—Hants-! 
port Advance, March 4th.

QjW

v'& DAVISON BROS.,
THE “A0ADIAN”

ThU^is the floor we good cooks

will mak. the Brad that', 
white m enow

Il'«Just as good for Pies end 

And^sJl my skill as Chef I'll

Beaver Flour
IkwiitulHeiMnMr

1 »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

ftA social is to be held in the
of the Baptist church at Uppei Canard ! 
on Monday evening next.A genuine boom io .Upbuilding 

aeema to be In prog reel lo Cumberland 
eonnty. John Trabey bu a achooner 
of about 350 Iona well under wey at 
Parraboro. Patrick McUngblln baa 
the timbeta out for a achooner of about 
J50 tone at Riverside. Al Port Ore- 
ville, J.w. Cochrane has a eeboonor 
of Jto lone about ready to launch.

- 8- »™t. of the .arnc
baa a achooner which be expects to 
launch in May. At the same place i; 
M. Cochrane bu the bull of. large
——— -loot compta "

to pot up et

THE NEW YEAR

Hi is begining and we will be pleased to 
«erve you again when you need any
thing in our line of SCHOOL or 
OFFICE SUPPLIES. . ,

At Wolfville. §Auction!
:ay

To be sold at Public Auction at the 
residence of / >Build! 

all Hill,
tig l-rt* fur sale on the Rand- 
fronting ou Victoria Avenue 

running east and
8EMEHAL STATIOMAHY.There is a rumor ent at Otta wa 

rtoif will l>e
commission 

n his seat for 
rlher that ex

Wall,rook ........................... ....
18, 1908 *“’t|ot>j,b*”"'

tifully situated

Land good. Air and views delfgkt- 
' Apply to

MRB. ÊU. fXhJHWKLL
Wolfville.

PouciUi , !
CrnyortH , ,
Xnkw y 1
3VCuciluge 1 1

mm
. . . , . ,

II ft 'Ml r rt
Westmorland and ini

a i THbletia 
Slaton

/ y Sc nibble ph
Notn LBookn

TUI W Vim'll

eSE?'"
era, 2 years old; 3 ateers,
1 Steer Call, 1 Sow with pig; 6 tone

n m 
wm 1

the centre of theHe will also 
the frame premier Robinson will go out of local 

and contest the county for the | .«3
1. 2 years old:

atxKSu, II
eJ”®1 r1, “ »W«b Ta. ...

Li-AS^’-uLIm
•! your expsctril r«,uir*Awm, /J ^ 

1 “"4 «very «nide «. »«ar yoiL Ufe-

fut. 13 te.
mïm ' -/■ Ime Hay,

»,«Ek“Z!ï'"?
* —we of fodJLJt

basa

i : FLO. M. HARRIS, «
\ ! WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. _
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e-sea ted Wa- 
1 Disc IINotice.P <-*rt. - Pong,

7‘ * yPr|ng Tooth Hurrow. , 
Tooth Harrow, , Ho.se Rake. All persons having accounts against 

the firm of J, 8. Boutes A Co y, 
_ are requested to render them, and 

a. and other thou owing ,he .aid fi,m are reqnl.cd
“ Æ um”ro'

>F""h. H R MOODY

ioV,
5.

I During this ilt'fniîy «'r nre fier
"ig ffo-ciiil burgs in» in

IBES k HORSE BUGS.
lw ""IJ belote stock 

f >r„, are wanting any. 
S H'ia line we 
very tow ptfcee on A

v.:. ;/

i

New Print Cottons 
Ginghams 

Muslins.

Embroideries,
Laces,

Trimmings.

Cash Advanced on Gonilgnmeidi,

Ship Your Apples
TO

W. DENNIS-4 SONS,
«6 JAMKS STREET, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Noword Bllgh & Sons, Otu'l Agl'l, Woodvllli sod Itellfa,

111#
«mut

ofWMPepf


